T
heCentennial Vision(AmericanOccupa tionalTherapyAssociation,2007)urges theprofessiontoprovideevidencesupport ingtheefficacyofoccupationaltherapyin six broad practice areas: (1) children and youth; (2) productive aging; (3) mental health; (4) health and wellness; (5) work and industry; and (6) rehabilitation, dis ability, and participation. In recent years, the impetus for evidencebased practice has emerged largely from managed care organizations'denialofservicesthatdonot possessefficacyresearch (Sungetal.,2003) . However,theneedtodemonstrateefficacy ofinterventionhasalwaysbeenpresentand stems directly from health care's contract with society to provide services that are effectiveandsafe (Jette&Keysor,2002) . Inaccordancewithoccupationalther apy's societal contract and in an effort to fulfillthemissionoftheCentennial Vision, theprofessionmuststrivetomeetfivespe cificresearchpriorities: 1. Provide evidence for the efficacy of clinicalpractice 2. Test the reliability and validity of our assessmentinstruments 3. Examine how engagement in occupa tioncanpromotedevelopmentalmile stones,healthandwellnessthroughout thelifespan,andproductiveaging 4. Provide fundamental or basic research information regarding how specific disability experiences affect commu nityandsocialparticipation-withthe intent to ultimately use this informa tiontodevelopclinicalguidelinesthat canbetestedforefficacy 5. Explore topical questions (i.e., cur rentissues)whoseanswerswillprovide directionfortheprofession'scontinued growthandevolution.
Efficacy of Practice
The term efficacy refers to four primary concepts: effectiveness, safety, cost and time efficiency, and patient satisfaction (Sussman, Valente, Rohrbach, Skara, & Pentz,2006 
Reliability and Validity of Assessment Instruments
Reliabilityisthedegreetowhichaninstru ment is able to consistently produce the same scores across raters and over time. Validity is the degree to which an instru ment truly measures what it purports to (Warner, 2008 
Connection Between Occupation and Health
A third research priority is to examine how occupational engagement promotes human health throughout the lifespan. Manytheoristshavesuggestedthathumans are occupational beings whose brains are designedtointeractwiththeenvironment andothersthroughtheprocessofactivity (Csikszentmihalyi, 1993) and that such activity is needed to maintain optimal cognitive, psychosocial, and physiological health (Wilcock, 2006) . Such research informationcan,inpart,provideasound, scientific theoretical base for many of the profession's most effective practice guide lines. Theoretical information can then be translated into practice guidelines for useintheclinicwithspecificpopulations. Informationfromresearchaboutthecon nection between health and occupational engagement can also enhance the public image of occupational therapy and help laypersons better understand the impor tanceofparticipationinmeaningfuldaily activities.
For example, the article "Playful Interaction: Occupational Therapy for All ChildrenontheSchoolPlayground"offers unique insight regarding how children's playgroundenvironmentscanbemodified topromotecoping,confidence,andleader ship among typically developing children. Onthebasisofthisresearch,furtherstudies canbedesignedregardingmodificationof theplayenvironmentsofchildrenwithdis abilities to determine whether such modi fications can produce the same facilita tionofconfidence,coping,andleadership observedintypicallydevelopingchildren.If environmentalmodificationofplayground environmentsisdeterminedtobeeffective with children having disabilities, clinical guidelinesforchildrenwithspecificimpair ments can be established and then tested for efficacy. The article also points to an emerging role for occupational therapists involvingmodificationofplaygroundenvi ronmentsatthecommunityandgrouplev els,wherebytheexpertiseoftherapistscan be used to create school and community playground environments that facilitate creativity,problemsolving,socialcoopera tion,andselfesteemforallchildren.
How Disability Experience Affects One's Participation in Community Life
A fourth research priority involves explor ing disability experiences and examining howsuchexperiencesaffectone'sparticipa tioninthelargercommunity.Theultimate goalofthisresearchistoprovideknowledge about the experiences of people with dis abilitiessothatclinicianscandevelopclini calguidelinesaddressingconcernsthatcli entsidentifyasmostcritical.Suchresearch isundertakenwhennocurrentinformation is available about how specific disability experiencesaffectcommunityinvolvement. Onceclinicalguidelinesbasedonthisinitial researchhavebeendeveloped,experimental studiescanthenbeundertakentotestthe guidelines'efficacy.
Inthisissue,fourstudiesprovidefoun dationalinformationregardingthewaysin whichspecificdisabilitiesaffectparticipation in desired roles and activities in the larger community.Oneexampleisthecasestudy "YouCanKnowMeNowIfYouListen," whichprovidesexceptionalinsightintothe sensorimotor experiences of a young man with autism and details an intensive treat ment approach. Although this case study, likeallcasestudies,lacksexperimentalrigor, itisneverthelessimportantbecauseitoffers initial information necessary to refine cur rent clinical practice guidelines and design futureexperimentalstudiestestingtheeffi cacyofthoseguidelines.
Asking and Answering Topical Questions
A topical question is a critical issue that is presently debated in the profession and requires one or more decisions about the directionoftheprofession'sevolution.Past topicalquestionsinvolveddebateaboutthe profession's use of physical agent modali ties (Ahlschwede,1992) ,entryleveldegree requirements (Pierce, Jackson, Rogosky Grassi, Thompson, & Menninger, 1987) , and alignment with the medical model (Shannon, 1977) . A current topical ques tionpertainstotheroleofclinicaldoctor ates (Smith, 2007) . The article "Student Outcomes in a Postprofessional Online Master'sDegree Program" provides infor mationneededtoanswerthetopicalques tionregardingacceptabilityofonlinepost professional degrees (i.e., how well do online degree programs facilitate student satisfaction, educational preparedness, and an ability to develop advanced critical thinkingandleadershipskills?).Suchinfor mation is necessary to determine whether online postprofessionaldegree programs canadequatelyprovideaneducationalfor matthroughwhichessentialstandardscan bemet.
Assessing How Well We Are Meeting Our Research Priorities
Onemethodofassessingtheviabilityofa profession is to determine whether mem bers are meeting the profession's research priorities. The sagacity of the Centennial Visionisthatithaschargedtheprofession toproduceresearchneededtosupportthe efficacy of practice in all major practice areas.Itisaninjunctionrequiringrespon sibility from all professional members because we all are affected by the contin ued viability or decline of the profession. Occupational therapy researchers must team with clinicians to produce evidence for the efficacy of practice. Clinicians mustexaminetheresearchliteraturetobe abletoselectthemostefficaciouspractice methods and use research to challenge insurerreimbursementandservicedenials. Educatorsmustteachstudentstobecome consumersofresearchandlearnthebasics of research design. And students must strive to become practitioners who read theresearchliteratureandseektobecome contributing members of research teams. In this way, every member of the profes sionassumesresponsibilityforestablishing thebodyofresearchneededtosustainthe professionoverthenextdecades.
As editorinchief, I will periodically reporthowwellthejournalisfulfillingits missiontopublishandsolicitmanuscripts meeting the research priorities of the pro fession.Ilookforwardtoworkingwithyou to meet the research mission outlined by theCentennial Vision. s 
